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AH ran K t i w t i M r u n X the entire 
r * * i The ir e »p®r teno « tebhci 
u>cm Uiat OIM U u I d v c r t u i a c J o w 
Dot pajr. 
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I K S C K . N T S A W U K 
m 
WAR IN MERCER. 
M u r d e r Mi « l A r * o n n r r ( a i iu 
m i t t w l b y t h e K a i i l r r * . 
PRISONERS BURNED IN JAIL 
M i r 
T h e P o w a n \\ III H loek iMtr ( . r « « k 
r ; -
P o r t . 1 (Mint . 
J U O M M NiT SUPPORT B/UDIFT 
M 
• i 
HsrruUt iury , Mar. h I S . — T h e 
toll g a t * war IB line ( M e ' e e r ) l oun ly 
reached a pitch Dial |.romi»e« 
W l a « r too « trouble tietore it u 
iiuli>>|HM«i but uoltilDg aeriuu* » » • 
(earcil. The ttrat Mtiuua turn u( hie 
i l lueu « u hut a few boura hefure 
Ilia deal** when be wat »e l ie i l with ' 
•(tii'tiietiug apclla. 
Senator Salvera had wired bia lu-
leoiit. ' i t o be iu h'ranltfurt u » l ay 
H e repreaeuled the Klt fbteenlb 
Dieir iet iu ibe h u l e Seoatc aud waa 
<JM uf I be a b W men in tbe Demo-
cratic rauka. 
A L IVELY 
CONVENTION. 
Kepabl ictn* Met Saturday at 
Beaton. 
W i l l 
J 
n 
f - E » w y toll g » t e In the county baa 
been dctaol i thtd by tbe raidera aud 
t w o bouaew buraed. In one of tbeui 
war* tbe kee|>er and I m p family wben 
t » waa Ura l . T h e * bad a narrow ea 
cape f rom being burned t o death 
In another waa tbe kee|>cr. T o m 
Dtekiaaon. who rau oat o ( tbe boate 
and waa immediate v flre.1 on ami 
killed by tbe okiIi. Fr iaixla of t l ick-
Inaos are organi/iag to rujr down the 
OX lb. and aorijua UuubU ia I ear ad. 
P K I t K I M U S H L l t > H I > . 
T b m C e t o i e J k m ( onauniu J In 
IWv„< Jail. 
D o w . Tenn . , March 1 6 . — T b e 
Dover jai l wtr hnn i . d last night, the 
O n being d i M i x e r e d until too 
lata to aate tha building or teacue 
Ibe three colored |.r -nuer. confined 
in U m vau lu , and tliey were con-
i l >» • n 
U i 
j i i r 
I a 
T b e Are ia iielieved to have beeu uf 
looeodiarv origin. 1'lie i r tee of tbe 
•a for .unatea a . tbey realize.! their 
tat* <aare t e inb l e to Saar, l.ul tbey 
va ra bayood laaai l iU reach of help. 
I I M B K K I I M i M 1 M I N Q K A H . 
h o V * P k e T M i U c r L i a * at Vstall, 
v i l l c a m i M o r e W a t e r 
( ' o u t i n * 
NMfav i l l e , Tenn . , M a r t i It — 
( Spec ia l to tbe Courier-Journal ) -
nauaetl i 
laud riter 
night ibe gauge read 
Tfcia fc one f ait above tlie 
line. Me|Kir< f rom Point 
•bow a rite of tiiree and 
tnoirnu^. i Cat< 
i i tstx o f water. 
J add coot la-re, 
fatnn aceoi to have 
ibe * lage of water 
a* a p p e a r p iMit « luau ea a further 
M M h e n Ut at laaat « l taat. Thia 
wf f l ha I V hlrheat Wat. r at Naahville 
tSV t . \ 
i! 
U a i | t l i kcavy r a m 
** rafted ri»e ia tb. Caaiher i 
aatt at dark laat t f 
t l 
U m c . t W » K now 
Tka imkir H obc 
* r t laat aigbt 'a t* 
l l . t l . i n i ) M l t l ' » l .M, 
Fteat l t a l i . i t f o r s r h j a t - r 
P r o b » b l > T h e n ba 
I n t r a 
W i l l 
V 
at t^ Frankfor t . Mai . h 14 .—Tbe 
tuda tbe l * m . n a o l - i i o r e i oo r 
ae«m* to make it aup tb.-r.- will n >t 
be a ballot f o r S a m b r l * f . « . Mar. h 
S.l. A n al'-.'<ion ha- b.-en tailed to 
Bll the Sal van. v a r a o y 
It u aald tile Hla. k; » i r i i l le- have 
Maiir.-i ( i overnor lira liev that in 
or.ler to defeat Dr. I lun ' e r they will 
•upiaiet bun if be w H lieeolne a can-
d i d a l ' I t ia not le l ' eved bo« t -ver , 
tke ( Iovernor will permit the u»e of 
bla uame in Uiat afBnei-.ioa. 
a t m e h p m i s . 
s i i l l Co in ing I p - l l l g h e a t 
( I n K i m r i l . 
Memphi 
aipp' river 
M r h I S . — T h e M,a .a-
out in tea to l lae. and the 
ill. loarlio t* o f Arkanaaa 
,„>4 -itf ia ve ty aet 'oui . 
I i l * f e a r aUxal 16.3 fr*l, 






Thia ia lb. irghral iecot '1 aince I he 
^Ul . i iahmei i l of tbe weailier ofl lce iu 
|* ; i l and doce w ainklng of the 
lowlau-is of Miaaouri. Atkansaa and 
Tann.-a.a' i f tbe eartbquakaa tna.ry 
year* ago 
T b e g.verametjt gauge yes terday 
« a r o n l * l 8'. » leel »l> » e the low 
water mark, hut owing t o a c l iaufa 
, „ the gr ig . 1 avatem abica the|>rc>t-
oaa l i i f t walera Ibia would n-ad on 
the old f auge .17.» feet. I be high 
waler aark on tbe old gauge » « • 
] t ( M l . n i l during Ibe flo.i.1 of 
t « » t ) 
T b ' aituatlon In tbe lowlamla ia 
( i i a »it ai ae and iiumenae l i » of 
i.i,.I * l v (• lltreateaad. 
jil \ v I D-t S A I . V K.KS 
I ) , a raiKlJenlv of » " • ' - « K n l l i i r e at 
I l ia l l n i a r 
W.-.I l . i l i rh i . K y . March 14 — 
•rJr ..Id ii i lealb. early ytaterday 
„ , „ ? ..f Senator Sal iera . of heart 
i r l . waa n alea-k t i Ibta . ominunl-
,nrh a- i >'" ' in many 
l||fH. 
It i » « « t e W O < 
fr.tM.,1-, t!»«t •llichtiy 
Fraak fo r l , M ich I A . — T b e Senate 
aod House, » f i e r a brief morning 
s on, a d j o u r i e d . r«* a maik of r»-
to ibe m e m o i v of Senalor 
br'jrent. _ 
T O K N l O P I E C EM. 
D'^MfTcwUon in i h c Runkit of Lex.-
l ou t >u S I U w r i t e * . 
L e i ngUwi, K j . , March 
ial to tbe C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l . ) — T b e 
"•affet ioo in t b « local atlreriU* 
l .nk« ban g i own to auub pfoj>ortiou% 
tuat there is now no po*>*ibltily o f lb>*t 
iog of tbe p+riy coming t.»«elb«?r 
ami ibe defeat of it* ticket to l>e 
'iioiuinauM ak tlu t o i .og juimar> on 
tbe 2'.Mi inst. ih a foregune eooc lu-
« ton. 
1 he t »rg jn of tbe »ilveritea in Le-.> 
in'ftuo and Kaye i t e e«Hiuty oiade <be 
<»l"i i infut liiia uu>miu% iu a duuiile 
coluuiu. double-lea*led ed i l o r i i 1 t' 
a n e w couuty and c i »y t o m . i i i U e 
icp.est aiiug ilie d ign i ty . aut| f o rce ot 
ttie j». r i> bave to l»e aclei t ^ i 
UttM it can itt^ke to i»e auuceaafui in 
N o v e m b e r It aaya tbat nothing abon 
Oa lie inU-rfeieoce of ibe exec-
i - t i «e louiunitee ot Kentucky can 
uow sa\e tbe Democrat y of Y » \ e tc 
ona f v from miamaiagt-iueut aud 
iu iu. Tbiu the execut ve coiiniiii 
in Dot likely to tin, an at a (alt uieet-
• b*l<i-4iere it decided to lc.»v»- uie 
u» n. cement tif focal lacea i > I w a l 
«'Ovuiuitirea. 
. Crai tnian V i l ey , of Uu Ka\eite 
Oouuty t omiu.Uee, cUuna lliat be i i 
at . t j g under ibia ruling of the state 
execut ive cocuiuitlee, aud it is not 
RESOLUTIONS WERE AOOPFEQ. 
f %vo I ' o s l o l f l e e Aap i i - lnta G e l 
S c a r e d a n d W o n ' t G o B e f o r e 
the C o u v e u l i o n . 
T H t r V l . L T K k M S 
O f P r a a e m t h a d c r a l U f l t e r i t t l l l 
Ha A l l o w e d t o Ho ld . 
Waabtngtou, March 1 4 — T h e 
l 'oatmaater General ia au ihon l f f,,r 
Ibe atatemeut that l ' r . * ideut McKin-
le.r baa declaie.1 b ;a int«nl ion*of al-
l ow ing tbe present incunilierita of 
'ae-tuffieea to bold on to tbiaclnae ..f 
Ibelr four year lerma. Many Itcpiih-
licana ba t e exoreaa.^1 not a little d a- ' 
i t afaclioti with Ibis courae. aa it 
IH»l|x»oea much patrouage for .-on T h e N c ^ r o 
derable time. 
A FIEND. 
L i t t o n A r r e x M 
Kort ' i i iMii i 
Thia 
FOR MALICIOUS ASSAULT. 
HR SEORG' R l l [ Y EKPORSfO. 
likeJv tbat tbe local coannittee 
change ita jhhiUui) in kbe waiter 
St> O M K K N O W S 
ill 
Uut C i o v c rm i r B r a d l e y SNhe t lu r 
l i e W i l l K c a p i U V\ nllinic. 
Kraakfcr t . March 1 5 . — I broke 
tbeSablmtb by reading the r e c o r d , " 
anitl lie, " b u t I bad to draw the line 
at Kiting a decision. I know now 
what 1 intend to d o in the matter, 
hut nohtniy el*e know?, and a gur«n 
would l>e r i aky . " 
Tbeae were tfie worda o f < * o v « r oo r 
lit ad ley >m ten lay ftflemoon. He 
haa not yet maile known l ib in ten-
V10us to tbe public. It is lielteved 
Wal l ing wtlk bave a brief re»i>ile and 
Ibat tbe U o v r r o o r will Unlay an-
notin< e hi* deciaion, hut i l in merely 
mai ler ot mrmi**, a « the <Jorernot 
baf given o«it o » iQlmialiou to that 
e f f ec t . 
M \ M l N l i l t O W M U. 
l o w K. .11 < o l l t d r * W i t h a M i a u t y 
B o a t 
Vaucvltorg, March l j . — A tow 
tmat ctilbdctl w b a nbaniy ln>at at 
it early b«»ur thi » morning »>id 
crushed it so that it bank iinmetliate-
7y. 1 ue bttat was 'K-cupici 4»y 
wn meu. all wtiti were 
T h e i r is i>o j j icj j js ot 
i t lentd) iiiK any of ibe men who were 
drowned, m y bad only ht<en here 
a short time aifH^ were entirely un-
known. N 
W l t K K I N k \ ^ S A ^ . 
— - V 
K . .nr Men KHU<I <>n M i ^ n r l l u-
c i t i c Ht l l i a M at ha 
Hiawatha. Kau. March I A — A 
rreck mcur red on the Miaaoori Pa-
Hie thia forewtoa near this pia c. A 
paaaenger train ran int// a iwa.-.b<.ut 
and " m broken to j^iei'es. The en-
gineer , fireman, conductor and one 
pasaeugeT are reported killed aud 
several in jured. 
W i l l H l o c k i u l e l . r r t v r 
Koine. March 1 * . — I l i » oflJcully 
announce*! here tbia afternoon th:.t 
the result of the pour parleurs of the 
Powers Saturday is a definite agree-
ment not to reply to the ( I reek note, 
hut to issue orders to tbe fore ign 
Admirals to establish au imme-l iat« * * * 
Mrvrkade of Cietan ports, which will 
probably l»e in ful l operation to-
morrow 
This a^ieemeut it» »<>mewhat in the 
oat ir«» of a foncessif-n lo It isMia and 
Kiance . Russia, during tlie 
• if last week proposed, with Frauce 
socoudlnu tbe pr>'po-a!, another joint 
note to Greece , insisting on the 
withdrawal of the troops, instead of 
an immediate resort by the Powers to 
T be Uepub^caos ot Marshall 
o . m y I'cld a convention Sat urday at 
i^u.on. I t w s largely ai tended, 
nil wm'e it wus a >ieed that a ful l 
• " t je »uu o i ' i , uo flual action was 
t r»u. 
In i ' ie ateiauip eudoi>tement 
M'- ^r^ Cole pnd Siarks doclin<*d to 
o V f o r e tlie c, nvent ion. Mr . 
I f i ley wi»h eudoiae<l. T h e fo l lowing 
re>ohM>oos were adopted by the com-
mittee aud ut i t i ' t l by the conven-
od : 
Wtiere: s, ( 't-eni inconvenience has 
fliiweu frtuu an nnfo i lunate s<*hism in 
•ue }>3ily «irguni'.utiou of tbe Keiuib-
l> ,iu p j r l y of Marshall couuty, 
.ind 
W'hei*!!*. T t i e i e in now two dis-
• iht divisions claiming to lie the 
iegnInr p: i . ly or^aur.;a(ion of saitl 
• onn«y ; and 
Whereas T h e sa>d congressional 
o j »m i i » e e h:\s thus fnr refused o r 
f ded to re«-o^ui e e't ier of said fac-
uujs or divisions represented, r c a ^ t 
j/ve lv : T h e one by J. K . L a n e y , of 
| It i imingb. ' i i i ; wthe other by J. W . 
Cole, of Ktldy viUe The r e f o r e 
lie it 
Resolved, Tha t we, bel iev ing 
our>elven l o Ih: tbe Hue and on ly 
rea|tj.uly ,i-onatituU*l comiintt ie of 
»3'<f p^rty in said county, rmpect fu l l v 
• le'it ion- the said district . ommi«' ee 
tt» re* ognixe us such ; and to this 
eud we respectful ly set forth our rea-
son* aud a*k for your fair and im-
partial con wderatiou of *:>me. 
First, l " » a t tbe primary and f u»-
damenta) pi inciple of the K e p r f i ' V a n 
party is t'-at the wishes of the msjor-
l iv shall juv^ail in all ibiuv-4 and we 
U-lieve. (>•> . k n o w . ) that we bave 
indorsement of at leoat nine-leutus of 
iWe Kepublican .party iu Marshall 
l ouo tv . 
Heooml, Tba t we were elected after 
the oltl chairman ( M r . Co le j had 
moved away f r om the county 
thus leaving. * the pariv «*iihotit 
a chain an at the l»effinnmg t»f one of 
the most bitterly conteate<l campaigns 
of history. 
Third , Because all our prtioiwl-
iugs have been regular ami iu stru t 
accordance with the constitution, 
rules, ami by laws of tbe atate organ-
ization. 
Fourth. Because the conduct of 
Mr. Co le and his fo l 'owers have been 
direrTly op|s«iU» to these and their 
»nly tendency ha* been to disrupt the 
pa l ly an«l trample rough shod over 
the mera1>ers of same. 
nth. Because .Mr. Co le , after 
moving out of Marsha I county and 
laimrng to lie chairman, re fvsed t"'1 
all a convention for the selection of 
delegates to the concess iona l con-! 
venlion. 
6th, Because, without ref lect ing 
in the least upon our defeated candi-
date for Representative, he was se-
ylected by the Pr inceton convention by < 
t V aid of a merciless major i ty , over 
the fuoteat of n major i ty of the regu-
hr ly Het-tetl delegiite* t<» saiti eon-
ventittn, those f rom this county l»e-
in « refused scats in said convention 
by reason of the clticancrv and mis-
representation o f^a i i l .1. W . Cole , to-
wit . That be ( C o l e ) ^md calle*! ami 
regulari\ belt I a convention in which 
delegates were selected, wUjle iu fact 
and truth no e o r y f n t i o ^ was 
called or held iu " the kV.wl -
etlge of any Kepublican. 
7tli.Because admitting a* cflnme*! b\ 
Cole tbat be did caM a committee 
H o r n e t " which was u 
•ma'I sheet published by boys and 
without a single subscriber. Is aetfl-
cient ev idence of hi* .ineiucerity to 
his party and of his desire to dictate 
the course tw be pursued by the Re-
roj,j(jl0 fi»ubHcan party. Jf any ccnventkm 
' was called or held It is manifest that 
his desire wa* to keep both facts 
concealed f rom his party. 
N o w then, s i n , baviug once m<»re 
presented our cause, we a*k vou for 
t i e 
ly. l lg 
force . Russia n act,on w m insp i red , , W m k * u \ « • 
,t ia off icial ly Mated, by a certain " 
nyi »paiby for Greece , but ao many 
object ions wcjre rai»e<l by each 
er in turn to this suggestion that the 
otiier cour-ie bsa tiually agreed 
upon. | 
It is thought that the simplest way 
to carry out the threat nftrfe in the 
Identical note will he the blockading 
of the Cretan )H»rta and the landing 
of f«»rces autHciani to insure tbe main-
tenance of order , leaving future ac-
tion as to the fate of Crete to later 
negotiations Th is was the view of 
H u v i a at the out le t . 
snd our chairman, Mr J . K 
as a member o t " y rn i r tut 
mittee. 
Hettpectfidly snbmi'te<l. 
( S i gne * l . ) J . K . L o n o . Chm. , 
C . I I . PAC « , 
f$nc M a s h AM, 
J. T . W^micB. 
W . K. Gr i f f i th wa* chairman 
uf the convent ion, with Mr 
S. Trend way secretary. 
Mr . 
A r m o r to r N e w But t l e -Sh i j i * . 
Washington, I ) C . , March 15.— j \ 
I be lo i ig expected odve ' tisiuent ca l l - ' 
i og ' o r the aopply of armor piate for 
bat;!e-sh'j*» 7, 8 and 'J was at last i -
tied by the Navy Department S a l " 
dav . Some of tbe jioinls of the ad . 
v e i ' i enoeut are in addition to 
steel-moke in, 
i lc-thi jm a ie to* ' -'d for supplying tb*-» 
" uior. thus j f ivmg an opportunity 
for a practical lest of the proposition 
of the cons l roc t im bureau that the 
•ore-nmeut makes contracts for 
oo i ( . l e te ship, j umor included, in the 
u ie icst of economy. N o foreign 
mor can be supplied, and ibe suc-
ev ' j l b idder may be re<iu;red to 
sui "ify tbe N ^ v y Department of ins 
abtb iv to carry out the engagements. 
T h e quantity of armor wanted is 
bet down at about 8000 tons, mo'-e 
or less, With bolts and certain hol-
f o i g ings connected -with tbe ai-
inoring vessel. 
T b e proposal* will be opened Apr i l 
next. Kach bidder must staie a 
e j ia .a le price for each group of ar-
r bid ujHin, although the Secretary 
of the Na\ v is authorized by Congreea 
l o contract with the coulraciors for 
bui lding the battle-ships for tbe sup-
ply of tbe entire amount «»f armor at 
cost not exceed'1 ug t">00 J * . T ton. 
The sue estiful b idder is allowed ten 
days after ibe acceptance of the pro-
posal to make ibe contract . 
H a d Been W a n t e d f o r 
S e v e r a l l>a>a J b c 
Crime. 
HIS NICK IS I I DINGER. 
P r o - C r e t a n M e e t i n g In L o m l o w . 
L o n d o n . Mar h l u — A gi?at meet--
ng was held Saturday evening at St. 
J-anes"* Hal l to protest against tbe 
projiosal of the pioweni to ap. ly co « - -
i-ion ' o d i e e c e . (devolutions denounc-
ing this po l icy were adopted with eri-
mithus!asm after strong speeches by 
He l ieit Gladstone, Jobu Dil lon. Hen-
ry La l ioucbere and others. 
Mr Gladstone wired f r om Cannes. 
' G o d help ycur e f f o r t s . " 
T r a m p s W r e c k * T r a i n . 
Spr ingf ie ld , Tenn . , March 15 .— 
A f re i ght train was wrecked near 
here last night. I t is claimed ti at 
obstructions were placed on the 
tr&ck by trani|*s who had been put 
of f a train, i t is lieiieved to have 
been the intention to wreck the fast 
express, which was almost due. N o 
oue was seriously injured in the 
wreck 
A sensational arrest was made by 
0 t B c e r C w w j u 8 t b e f o r e U O O D M a v . 
| W' l l L y t t ou , colored, was taken into 
a i s tody on a cha ige of maliciously 
seaan'.t'ing Mrs . W . J. Hi l ls , w i fe of 
Su|>t. Hi l ls , of the Nashvi l le , Cha tU -
f o o g a aud St. Louis ro ,d, Ipst F i l -
<i»y af terooon about I o ' c l ock . T b e 
•urrant was issue<l by Judy;e San-
I n this forenoon on i c f o r m a * o o 
f i n i s h e d by l 'bomas Wdaon aixi 
Jim Grogan , two colored men who 
Work at G rogan ' s blacksmith shop 
tin we.«.t Broadway . 
The ass;fu!t was kept inccli a 
secret as )N>ssib)f. ,u ..rder tbat f 
{V>lice might more aucceasfullv fk 
up i lie case. 
T h e assault was made on the back 
ifremises with a sharp piece of wire, 
fastened into a stick two feet long 
Immediate ly a f fe iwar« is Marshal Co l 
litis was noti f ied, and hado f f i ce ia 
working ou the case. 
T b e instiu lent * a i found Dea • 
the alley, a button was close by , ai d 
oue or two tracks w i r e d i scovers I 
wbe ' e the fiend is sup(>os^l to have 
»»of»j>ctl as be ran. 
Ahnsbsl Col ' ;us concen >oted everv 
e f f o ' t in deiet i ' n j tbe scoundre.1. ao i 
the N . C. & St . L . detective wr»s also 
put to woik on the case. Bk>oi -
uoouds-were obiaJDei tbat o ' ^h l , but 
ilie tra'l was aeve ' l l bout 
cold, and tbe bounds ;ook the scent 
of an inoffensive i -amp in.̂  e - d o f ttie 
fog ' . i 've. MeanwUde Marshal Col-
bus be^aa to devote every moment 
of b»s time l o f*« .e »ng out the mys-
iery , and worked aM oi^Dt once or 
twice. Another instrument Mke the 
ooe found in the a Hey was d ' s cove r i 
; a ihe siab'e l o f i . but tbe otfice s 
weie oq the wrocg .ra'd and a)l 
ato.ig sus|)cc(ed some one e'se. 
T i i ' s m o r i o g the two colored 
biacksmitus men. ;one<i above we e 
found, and tbey fold how L y ton 
we l d ed and sbaq>eoed the wrie. de-
acH i ' ng each of the two pieces ve v 
aoecralety be f o i e seeing them. 
A f t e r flnisbiug the wire the darkey 
l i f t , l ^ ' u g » « the d ' recJpn of Mr . 
rea^ieoeti on Jeffe<won atree^. 
T u e w « ' ant wa* at once 
issued. and L y ' ion was 
found at B l own ' s res 'auirot , eo .ner 
of Seventh and Ti ioohle s. e eu . I.'e 
l emoos i ia tcd w'uh the o»Dter, insist-
ing that be stiow a w.i ant H e w: ^ 
handcuffed, however, and competed 
to go . 
A t the oi ly ba'l L y . t on was palpa 
blv confused, as w e " at gre^t t . 
fri jhten sl . Y e t be tlemonst rate I 
considerable su.ewdi i " s. H e » t first 
dcU'cd the whole thing, and deu ' -d 
ju.tJ%<jg any iuslrumcGi . Ma ^Ual 
Col l ins jiiuu*d bim down, however, 
showed b»m the two wires, an<3 
him if he d idn ' t ma t e I hero. He , 
adrni led -hat lie d'tl make ihein ai 
Grogan ' s shop, and put, i ce u ju bis 
•pocket. H e cla.;m-» i. . i>e went 
f ' o o i «heblackstpi.h %bop > ihe pea-
out f a c i o v, a«»t< ini'nto^ur ' ;[ienuuts 
ih iew lioili p ece? o/ » e IPIO the 
st ieet alK»nt 3 o 'c lock because he was 
afiU'tl he would cuw b <use''. This 
was f » lse , for long be fo i e that hour 
; the {Miiice had oue of tue instru-
ments. T&is was all that could I a* 
P A D U C A H T O B A C C O M A K K K T , exu., ' d f n m Win, and he was sent 
to ja i l . 
P t d u c a h , K y . , M a r c h 12 — Receipts T h e fee ' ng against L y 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE 
E X C E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
WATER FILTERS 
T h e 
i n s u r i n g 
f i l t e r i n g t i k f e i s made o f a s o l i d g r a n i t e r o c k , 
a b s o l u t e l y p u r f w a t e r . 
j 
f h r i 
G r a n i t e f i l t e r s h a v e 
o t h e r m a k e s c o s t i n g 
/
r e a t e r c a p a c i t y t h a n i h o s e o f 
e e t i m e s a s m u c h . 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g a b o u t a g r a n i t f . W r t r t p get o u t o f 
o r d e r ; it w i l l l as t a ' l i f e - t i m » . - ' 
G r a n i t e f i l t e r s a r e e a s i e r c l e a n e d t h a n a n y o t h e r s . A 
c h i l d ; a n o p e r a t e t h e m . 
CM 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 
1 0 9 - 1 ) 7 N . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
i .4 A K k l - i r s , 
V.J 1A1IJ tlj LAC.VU a ' , U.BP../.I 
C b u ^ g o , 111., M » i r h l i . — M « t 
wheat i>|ieD«t at 7-' S b<ffbn>t 
|K(iot 74 , clusrd » t 74 a. 
May corn opeue.! at 24. ' , - ' • « » o i l 
old " i at 24 >. 
i l a v u i u np«ued at 1 7 ' 4 - * « anil 
cbiM^i at 1 7 a . 
May jkm-Ic i.|wim| at I s . o J 
curt rl.n.o.1 at t.S 82. 
M a y larrt <i|iet>r<l at 14.25 ami 
t . « « l at 94.27-30. 
M a y rilM upeoeil at t l <2 anil 
cIimviI at f t . 7 2 . . 
May ro l l .m u|>enr<l at |7 .0 i ami 
cltwutl at S7.06-7 
N . W . receipt. . 302 cam. 
t ' l m t a n i e * 140,000. 
V i . i l i l e clr.-rca.i- In n h n ' 1 ,J1 » , -
000 huabfN. 
Vinible <lecrasM io corn 4 IS ,000 
buabela. 
Via i l i le i leureaM in oalu 195,000 
buaheW. » 
for wueW 115 biig*lH-ml... 
Ki'' 'f[Vi-il aim',1 -Inn. I N12 fill i-i. 
11rf r r m / . tar week Mn. lib- N 
' >fTrn:ii?p« f o r v en r S . l ^ i blnl,. 
Ne t « a l e . t.ir « . t ! , I l2hhit .<. 
Ne t aalo* ti.r tear 1.K3I bliil«. 
vei i irATioss. 
( V m m o n lujr". «lark. I , 1 ' t c . 
Mi-Hiuro lug . , ilark*. 1 1 , . St*. 
UikvI K j * , ilark. 2 ' , . 3c. 
Ia iw leaf, t l i rk . 3, 4u 
t' l immiill leaf, i l « rk . -I Si. 7e. 
Meil ium leaf. iHrl». . ' n , lo<\ 
(•.up.1 leaf, .lark, 10, 14c. 
IVreakt wpre nearly half lu£* l l i i , 
» e e k , t;oo«l part " I which were of 
very low ip ia l i t ) . [.cat mainly wait 
infer ior tfra le. 
New crop ia ! »v i - i t i in^ to o f f e r 
more freelv anil i bnw , lietter qual i ty . 
T h e market, all-ionn.l. wa, mi f f . 
- Cjiiotall. ' iu are .t i l l fur oi l ) . 
fU t i . i i i T KArit, i*KB in Mimam-iM xi>i. 
T o N e w Y o r k , all rail. 42c. 
T o New ( i r lean. . all rail. 24c. 
T o New York , water auO rail. 40c. 
T . I I . l*i r i k v k 4 Co . , Broker, . 
N o t e . —Button rate. 5c alwive N e w 
Vork, ami l'liila.lel|>hia 2c an.l l laltl-
fll' Tl ' .'Ic l>ek 
hi i ie* . ^ni! .Iniuld hi , gui1'. IK-
Clu.fvely c laiil-ati'tl bcuias Ih- .l.-al 
.uinuiarv jus . i ce by an ou ' igc<l 
I corninunily. 
Man.hal Col l ins atafe I t i i ' , murn-
j iug ; b « t tbe ca»e « a , ab nit ibe bar j -
j e . tT ie e » e r worke-l up. au<l Hie 
i o f f lceM a e eritittfcd to t're-at cre.lll 
I for ill* ir i uinieuilable el l . - i 'a. The 
| butt-io fi-HM i ' the al!e_\ ' nrrvapoutl 
I ] » rn i .e ly m u ' li wuru on the 
j p rUone * ' * -I. 1 iiono were 
f T in ih.. gariiicn*.. T b e 
•neasuie of li s f-...t i , eaac i l v tbe 
name a- that of tile t rack, left iu tin 
alley. I .v l ton i ^rotialilv be ^iven 
an exatll inlup t i ial lonn rn 1 
In apiwaratice lie . a >|>|H:r-cal-
, ore.1 you lb, 11 or IS y ea r , of age 
ami l ia, a m. an rountcu.-iii c. W hat 
i , |>ua/.Iinir the (Milieu i" the mnlirc 
that colli11 hn*e proiupte.1 sui h an aot, 
uuil aome o f - t lum Itt'lk've I hat the a* 
tault Ha. tmaii l for someone else. 
T i l l , afternoon Mar. ' i . i l Colhnii 
"nil l lel iv , i\e l . lni i went up to the 
Jail ami I .v l ton made a couftwaiofi i o 
.them, l i e aaiil tnat be was mistaken 
ami llionpht it was a colored woman 
who ha<l arcuseit bun of atealioii 
j ewe l ry , ami formerly wnrke.1 for 
Mp« Kieke. H e then wrote Mr 
I t i lU the fotlowinK notei 
T o Mr. W J. Mi l ls : 
I am aorry that I made a mi.take 
, \ _ 
W a n t e d ) . . . 
, T o m ^ e 
I 
-h 
h i m s e l f a p r e s e n t o f a n i c e p a i r of s h o e s , a n d 
o n e t h i 
flualiti 
/ n a t u r a l l y h e w a n t s a t i s n o t e d f o r s f y : e , q u a l i t y , f i t a n d 
w e a r . T o g e t t h e s e Q u a l i t i e s h e 
t h e h o u s e t h a t h a s t h e r e p u t a t i o n 
f r o m O N E t o F I V E D O L L A R S 
P 
f o r a l l . 
a t 
b e ^ ^ r e f u l a n d s e l e c t 
Y ^ u c a n g e t t h e m 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
B A I L E Y , 
T H E 
HAS 
S p r i n g 1 S t o 
OF 
Hats and Furnisfiflng Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
was a colored womiin who worked f o r i 
Mrs. Rieke. She had done roe a 1 
wrong and I wanted l o be revenged | 
for it. The reas >a I to ld the officers ] 
t b i t I lhre»* the wired away wa^ «>e- , 
cause after I fot.nd out that it was a 
white woman, and 1 was a/iaid tbey I 
might lynch uie. 1 am sorry I 
matte the mistake. 
Wm. L t t t o s . 
Marshal Coll ins, howtver . believes 
that there is yet some mystery to be 
solved in the case. 
Marshal Coll ins completed another 
inv f t i i g^ i i on t'uis afternoon at 3 
oVlt »ck, and d w r t t l i t * L y t t o n ' s 
sa>ry abtmt the cttlore«l woman. 
Six or seven « imilar cases in that 
part of town have In-en reported to 
him siot-e the last one, and he say" 
he is confident the negro aiioply h » » 
a mania for such work. 
Kelly 's" famous 




BY JOB PRATERS. 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E B E T T E R . 
D O N E Q U I C K E i v . 
- A T 
Nelson Soulc's 
D r u g S t o r e . 
ami liurt yu rite. I thought it 
If you want Neat, Gean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
T H E SUN. 
A N E C L I P S E O F T H E S U N 
"Pn heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun because it is 
'good coal. The veins' it comes from are tjbs'fctst.A It is as even 
as possible hi sh^ind quality. It is always clean. Our coal mak&s 
as mufl 
j a i l  i n 
i fchheat4Cs you can buy for a dollar. 





PER BU. 10C 
( t 
PER TON $8.2! 
1 5 * " V ' • • • - -
Ml turn* MM su*. 
Puhllrlhod . » r r . a!*-1 "UI'II. 
Suii<lam.l>v 
except 
IHE SUN P l l B L L H i l i G C O M P A N Y . 
r N, i 
J, li -Mil I 
J. J. 
lull. I i » a y » 11.11 H ltr aa ( i e ru iauy ; trochlea lor the unlortunate Lake 
u euo ro rMd the Crvtaua atiuuld lie Winui|Mg. Several iiiea were m-
jieruiittad t«> cut eaeh o t h e r ' , thruata ! jured while at work, and then the 
uutil t l i f islaml.ia depopulated au.l 1 supply of fresh water gave out. and 
lia. K'Unpeaii (n-ace ah.mld not be it became nsussssry to distil 
fcater f o r dr inking |mr|>oaes. 
Gradua l l y , however, the 
he would Ik- willing u> die could tia 
Tie Tntrlad iu auclT a love !v p l a n . 
T h e uianaioa w lie re gallant U K. 
L e e lived is open to visitors. T h e 
room in which he was married is the 
receptiou room Tbeu you see t he 
tombs of hrsve Phi l Sheridan and 
Admira l Por ter , the tombs of the 
i n w > " i w 
• j K ,iai.a.K A 
I H E U A I C Y S U N 
»>. • .! alu-iill.T ' A 1.1 
-an |K-  c s xiiiu r»  I n ui ecttMaarv mam sea 
^J iiiensced \ ' ' tht Cr.*t«u far 
i'Hn.ii*aaT 1 Were the atatioch old Spartan at the ' sUirin 
% I helm of - ta le in the lulminiatratinn n f|a l i » t ed , aud the battered steamship | uuknuaro soldiers, the archways ami. 
a a a J S M f u m " t l „ . ! » ; i:,i.|*r>.r. a . lie »•>. - tliat l imped into |H,rt s f ter one of the most ! t " m b " ' ? , u e ™ " r v hundred . « 
. . . 1 Amer ica a uubla sous. T b e u You 
his father, the c i i . t e n e t o f the em- |severe atrugglea with the e . emenu re-1 „ . „ H « b . n g t o n monnment . 6 i n 
,>ire would lie l e " fraught wit: the corded for a long t ime. '—* 
— — — | i « n h of fore ign romplieatitm?. an.1 
I dom-at ie ngmition. 
S L t . A K l U I K I I N D L S T K Y . 








«'.thiii iiiv iipii-.s- 11* 
A Q V t K l l S l N O . 
vt»r' i»i../. will be hm>1« known « 
L i i i t knax t I'I.AV li» 
r : « 'u I- -Im . V r t h IV , . I . , e-» • bli>li-
im: o t ! i e i - a n d « f ( J r e ec l and a l«.ug 
, r t"i • I i ' " i i * with Mipplies ami 
f m m t • >t.ition inhk11.i.- a da&h 
4 !'. : • T i f t ' plan I s - Il*t* sp-
• American Ie« j^in; hieal 
I certainly hns tue 
l<*MUg feasible. . If 
rcached on tand o r tce , t « 
. cerlainiy it can be iu 
I t is presumed lliat the 
hort 
W s i b t l i t i c * a n d t i r c a t A d v a n t -
u^efc «if lis* D e v e l o p m e n t . 
A correspoudeul of the "G lo l>e-
Suntlartl Klock. 11?" N «rifc fourtl 
Da i l y , per annum 
Da i l y . Si> mouths 
Da i l y , *>«e month, 
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , i»er annum in ad-
vance 
Sj>ecimim copies f ree 
.S 4.50 
1.00 
Mtauuus will l>« established at 
intervals. A l l the attempts t " cap-
iu•»• L*»-i Po les luphere to fore hnxe la'i-u 
made with a ruahthat courtetl defeat . 
[ ^ o U u o m k i ' v a r y l o la* it 
sietre that may r« quire more ti iae, 
out reasonably sure of succei**. 
run 2.C»00 
takes over 
M O N D A Y , 31 A H . 15, lnl»7 
Ameuican prisoners iu "ipanî i:-
C ' u | h i u are being releaietl 
d a l > ' since the new administration 
v. » inaugurated. T h u T o i it>ci/ U a 
whole book 011 theaSiiutUoa. 
. I t is t«nie for the spring poet to 
tube his lyt* . but the i « . k y ^ t o i i u m 
Ii fc d r d t t him into his hole with tnq 
l - y f b l a s t a o f win er wheo .'Wff -should 
b e v en j oy ing the balmy vernal 
b r e e d s . 
A LAK- . j f size rapid-f ire gun is ti 
latest sensation among, the military 
^sp i r t e of K i m > p « I t has a ranr 
©f fotl f miles, aud can, it is said, 1 
a> rapidly handled iu action as an 
of the l ighter guns, a series of bytfi 
pneumatic springs practical ly cA"er-
c >ming the recoil.^ 
T h e rej iort of the learned P r o f 
K o c h , of Ge rmany , " o n (he preval-
ence of leprosy in the empire, sul 
m i t l cd on Saturday , shows that there 
are for ty-seven ca*es i!j ; .*.tcrn 
proy iD ( «a « T h e di^eas* ..,; .>rtcd 
f r o i o Russia and ha' :i i iswl 
erabl}-, a number et - • : - > . ! 
" i n g been discovered. 
G u e a t k k N e w V« N E + VT-rk 
an 1 UrookJyn cor f>iae»J, will juoba-
b ly be^'Ome ai. ace. iuph. k . ] fact 
w. 'h in a forti»*j;ht. -'l'he i .^ is ialure 
is consider ing the new charter, auc1 
: * s lw>th N e w V(»rk aud Brooklyn now 
"favor the union tliere is every pros-
pect of iis ear ly passage. N e w Yo rk 
yr\]\ then be second in size only 
J Di^on. 
A x ^ J a l t i i t Parisian propi^es t< 
f i ' » 0 , 0 0 0 iu re juvenat ing th< 
restfleu .e of the Empresn Josephine 
T u t V1 i> x a i a o a * is chief ly re 
inirkai i ie n.s !je scene of the uo>i 
j i r - : rahle txrs'cu e among the r;>yal 
people of ttie v. >rld. T h e suf fer ing* 
o ' the Ernprea^ Josephine enlieteil the 
sym{ athies of the world iu scarcely 
le-a J e g ^ ' c U i s q did her distinguished 
Cousort its trcinbliug a<lmiration. 
Kmtkkok William, of (iermanfi 
finds t ime amidst the mani fo ld dutie.-
o i s t a t e raft fi^r devot ion to the 
jn iu ler pur-ui ts-o f art aud literature 
In bt»th w:w»ii-- i.eitia. ^ e aspires t' 
•hifte. It is slated a uew drawing 
b » the K inp i ro r is t o be |>ublishe< 
. short ly by a Hefl in art firm, repre 
' rf ^ t i i i g Ids fntl ier. Emperor Wi l l ian. 
i l l . ' surrounded by symbolical per 
s o n a I t is the ERAJK-ror's pro-
faction aud must /ormK»th be I 
favor i te . 
O'Mi-i L"*'»UiT x acehmtion i» credited 
••w th hav ing re«luced the death rat« 
#rr>m small j>ov in England 70 per 
cent « luring f**rty years *ince the 
passage of the law. T h e uuiwrsai 





R *• i t < n 
I l ' a. 
tS »»!(fh 
d • n> 
d 
\ 1 arm nv with this evidntice 
advai .. ' v . » m ination as n 
rentive the dread scourge of 
\ .-I i l a t c arc many |«er-
ref ine t«i bel ieve i 
y «»f the great Jenner. 
advantages have b « »n 
1 in a thousand epi-
I r • Ii g(»V<TD 
ng'V to tin 
'i i inent. f«n 
l ttie. 
stated tile > 
' m e n t has appealei 
I 'rench a»»d Ra*« i? i i riu .r 
their giMn| oftloe* nul l bank< r-
re-; '«< iix»> realm* f «r a dirti er 
t-» Spain TUa bankers have ai 
Want of Spfcuisu ohli^alioni-. I. 
Spa in 's n t n i f f t t i M are g n a t :»n 
presNiDg S t o in '^t l.aye money am 
thai ^iiNi||Sil>i «4»k»nial 
sioi •* nre k*9t- I 'o the l inpart ia ioh 
s«'C.ver it ajJjMiirs they are 4rrotrie\ * 
b l y j o I a lready, bi^t with money tin 
'iiW"«t i in be prolonged ur« 
" i l« inur lered. 
E\-Sknaiou John J . 1 n » ; a l i ^ will 
rejx>ri the Corbett-Fil/-simmoua light 
for a N e w York paper. A g o o d deal 
of fun lias been poked at Mr . Iugal ls 
on the strength of this statement. 
Lie conns back in an interview in the 
fo l lowing torse and forc ib le cxpres 
oten of his views twi the sub j ec t : 
- 1 if 1 had gone inlu- the 
hospital for jK»litical.incurables a f ter 
my defeat ami hung around Wash-
mgtou hauntiug the VVhite House 
aud the departments, ini[M>rtuniug 
I r iemls for indorsements, aud beg-
g ing for some place at home or 
abroad where 1 could have !>een suji-
ported f rom the public treasury, my 
course would have beeu cunsidereil 
dfeuit ied and iu strict accordance 
with usage and precedent . 
• L ike everybody else in these hard 
tunes, 1 have suffered heavy losses 
in the shrinkage of values and di-
minished income, and have l^een 
compel led to earn m y l iving by daily 
toil. I am grateful for the oppor-
tunity of gett ing my breail by repu-
table employment , upon the lyceum 
platform, aud in journalism, which 
a f fords reasonable eoiapyi isauua-gi ih 
no sacrifice of personal independence. 
Kin ploy meut iu the public service is 
trpen to iu«v~bu4 T -pre f e r • f reedom. ' 
even when, acoompaii iod tvjp - U»c 
facigue of long journeys autl the hard-
ships aud privations of travel, to tbe 
bondage and servitude of any p o r -
tion thatt «loes i.ot come d irec l iy . fcym 
the people* ' ' . ' ' • 
I f all y oung men could l>e induced 
to take (lie ^r l** t̂ f l i f e ' s 
iut ies that M r . In^alls * iv luccs , 
ma siy successes wou ld be recorded 
irhere now we ktif-^ failures. 
7 — 
P E H I L S p i T 1 I K * 5 K A . 
i t is v«^y gciJkr.iily ^buiigUi v 
thr*dangers and prSat iona attendant 
on ocean voyages aid things of the 
past, but the exj>enene<j of a vessel 
•aving St. John, New Brunswick I 
lc ' thsu a month ago showsthat Oid 
O , - j : » can si Hi put l i^ -T f f f ^ ( ^ V " 
t iu imen l for his guests ou occasion. 
T n e story of tiie voyage as I o ld by 
the ship's crew Is interesting as 
howii jg how many peril* may threat-
en th«' voyager . Th i s Teasel, the 
Brake V\i.ini|»eg left St. John, N . B . , 
on February 14 th f o r L iverpoo l , and 
only arrived iu the U ive r Mersey on 
Tuursday , twenty- f ive d a j s out. I t 
pears that the firs', ipnbnp 
c irre.1 <»u February 17. Ve r y heavy 
gather wa^ v -j.cricuced., treincndcus 
•as swept ove r the steamer, and 
ater j»ourc<l into her engine r«x»m to 
such an e x f e m tliat her tires v 
t inguished. 
t h e pumps were ptit trt w o r t , bat 
they became cltoke>l. and the captain 
summoned the crew a n l paaaeugeia 
and informed them tUat the situati u 
w is serious, and that ali hands must 
g • to work w i th , buckcis in un at-
mpt to clear the ship. Th is 
lone continuously for sex en days, 
luring which the Lake V\ mnipeg 
lri/te^l helpless about the oceaB.Many 
•attle and sheep died during this 
and the l i f e boats were held 
ready for launching, l int the weather 
*a< Jf j f " v> re st o n e t i m e that the l i fe 
i i y wer. Smashed, and after one 
errible roll the cargo shi f ted, ami 
ic L a k e Witiui^ieg's position wss 
rendered more dangerous by a 
severe list to port. Th is , however,~ 
abled tl»e starboard engine to b^ 
>iked for a couple of days , when 
•• heavy seas afrain swauiped the 
en^.ne room, and the b u d . f t lu i gade 
reorgani*e«l . Hut all the effort.-
the psssc i igT • and crew in this 
iruction lia-1 n o e f f c e t on the volume j 
f wat^r h|»c had and tli 
Ca j t T a y l o r t » a!' « th 
inncfKg t o ^ t a l P B j i in low 
o captain. I»vwe\ r, show*.I «.;re-j 
irage aud iKtcrminati«ui and m i c 
I)eui< > r a t " sets forth the prospect of 
i beet su^ar industry iu this coun-
!r\ iu most attractive colors. H e 
; says : 
\ l i ermuny, Russia, France, Aus-
ap- i tria. Hol land ami Belg ium produced 
tlw [ over 5,000,000 tousof sugar iu 1 J>6. 
Tfrig - p laced at a 1qw valuation of 
S«»0 i>er U»u, amounta to $;»00,000,-
000. One ai re of l»eet> produces 
about 2.300 {Kiunds of sugar, as au 
average iu the above named countries 
ami in some of them. Austria. Ger-
many aud possibly Franee, the aver-
age crop acre will 
l>ounds. I t , theicfore, 
4 . 000 , 0 0 0 acres of land4u.produce 
this sugar. In the Unitetl States we 
consumed in lt>9<i 2,300.000 tous of 
sugar, and protluced only about 
4.">.000 tons of l^cet sugar. 
A t the low estimate of 
tweKe tons of l*eets per acre, at least 
one ton of sugar is produced from an 
acre of land ; therefore.it will reijuire 
2,000.000 aeries of land to produce 
our present consumption of sugar 
which is ou a steady increase. Com-
pare this with the wheat crop, of an 
average of fifteen bushels per ac ie . 
which »b>es -not g i v e the farmer $10 
per acre, when twelve tons of beets, 
the lowest possible estimate, g ives 
hiui over $50 |»eracre. Is it prudent 
to continue to purchase this sug: 
f rom foreign lands when our own la-
bor can produce it at home? 
N o w , let us note what was accom-
plished in 1KU6 in the United States. 
In Watsonvi l le , Cal . , the Western 
Beet Sugar Company , of Mr . Spreek-
eU, produced nearly one-half the beet 
sugar <»f the United States. F rom 
154.000 tons of I .eels this fac tory 
produced 111,41*5 tous of sugar, and 
paid out about $150,000 for field 
labor alone on this c top , without cost 
of convert ing the beets into su^ar at 
the factore . T h e Chino fac tory , of 
San Bernardino county , Cal . . tiie 
Grand feTao'l and No r f o l k . Neb . , 
ia i tor i ea . ' the- Lek*« fae4ory Utah . 
f tbe Eddy fac tory of N e w Mexico, are 
the factories that produced the re-
maining twenty- f ive tous of Jt>eet 
cMg.if y i f V i UuiLed Slates in their re 
spectiye Capacities that were not pro-
duced at Watsonvi l le . 
T h e Chmo Sugar company, of Cal-
i fornia, has contracted f o r 1897 for 
(•500 « e r e s nf l»e»»u at Chino ranch, 
and for 4500 acres iu Orange coun-
ty , and over 2000 acres in Ventura 
couuty, making a total of 13.000 
ac r e s " o f !n?et«r. A t the very low 
average of only ten tons j»er acre, ag-
greg f t^ i ' g not less than 130,000 tons! 
of i iefts to l.f "worked at this o u e f a c - f 
t o r j v the s f ^ a r produced ai this | 
placjg^will Jfe over 14,000 tons. Some j 
of these beets wil l be transported as j 
far sis 100 miles on the raiiroadh. 
T h e Grand Is land ( N e b . ) f a c t o r y ] 
worked in 1&90 30,000 tons of b e * 
and the N o r f o l k ( N e b . ) « 
feet high, aud the Sinithsouiau ln »u -
T h e de<»artment bui ldings and the 
aew post o f f i ce building are worthy 
of specialtoientiou did space permit. 
A b o v e all, and one wlu»se grandeur 
must be seen to lie appreciated, in the 
Nat ional Capi to l . Y o u can spend 
weeks here aud always fiud some-
thing new . One piece of staluaiv 
that attracts ea|iecial attentiou is tiie 
Morque l te Statue, made famous I v 
Linton and his fo l lowers. Th i s s 
certainly one of the fiuest, If not ti e 
finest, pieces of statuary in the ha . 
and congress did ita* If 
proud in Riving it the 
promineut place it occupies iu tbe 
hall. N o oue should v i f i t 
Washington aud lispurt without 
v iewing the c i ty f rom the dome of the 
capital. T h e sight is well worth the 
exert ion of ascending llie 365 steps 11 
takes to reach the topi A m o n g the 
places of interest we cannot overtook 
the Washington Univers i ty , which is 
^lesl ioed to become one o f tbe in«-st 
famous In the country . George town 
College, has a l ibrary of 70,000 
volumes, some over 335 yearn old. 
The chapel which cost $1li',000 i a t f ; 
as large a* the Second Presbyter ian 
church of our c i ty. 
I t a f fo rded ' m e much pleasure to 
uieet'JoTin K . Lynch , of Mississippi, 
whom I have kuowti for leu years, 
and B. K . Bruce, in the President 's 
room of the Whi t e Ho^ise. 
are certainly an l«»n«^r their r*e«* 
Our Uepublican coffgressineM. 
Hon. Dav id G . Colaon, fr<".ii Hie 
Eleventh, and Hou. G e o r g e M. I>ii-
vidson, of the Eighth, are true Ke 
tuckiaos, and never mis- an oj r-
lunity to favor a Kentucky J iepuMt-
can when the occasiou pn*aeni« it-
self. They will do honor fei tkein-
w lves as well t * their state. R o M 
beii^g young men, Tia've a -brniian 
future be fo i c tue.u. 
Hon. A . T . Wenal is «r« »w-
ing very* |K»pular, espe> i-il!; 
with the newspa|»er l»oys l i e 
talk to them in his frank, open man 
ner, and they will lo*e uo opjHirtii 
uity to favor hiui. -t%ena!- r Lindsay 
truly represents K v . . In»th in I'••» 
treatment of his f r iends and the ' l i j -
nity with wHch he he i r s the h-'ne 
j - ^ T i t W { s o f r i l i o n , - J ' l a i h w ^ a ^ i a u ^ r b s l y -
Messrs. Seeley ami Bo>e.of ••Coi p i . r- j 
J o u r n a l . " Butts, t»f t h e " • •Pos t . " i 
Hampton, of th< • •C'ommeft ' iai" and 
Al ien, of the " T i m e - * , " dll have a p, 
very warm sjM»t in their herfrt-i f o f all | ture 
newspsper men f. orn the Blue Gra-»s j urer-
state. M y friend lVrry Heath . a'i well 
old newspaper man lias landet! tin 
position of First Assistant Po-»tri: is 
Tbt* Sun tuikorltni to auinua • 
1. D. W iUXJX 
ly a <-»ttStSai* tyr on ri l of M< > raciara • 
» » . »u>ij«rt U> r»Uc jsrmi^ry l<» b, 
April 1, u « ; 
W r 
l 
A* A i'IU4l>lllr f-T 
v^uuly. siihjMi »<• 
< f» Ik- (if lllml ) flw ll'H A ITU 3 I mt 
t l l l l 'UlHt 
. > lib K 
Mi<Ywkru 
f Ikr I hiiui* 
lit mtiuM«f. 
the Il l inois, the Alabama aud the 
Wisconsiu. the price for the same not 
to exceed $ ^ 0 0 ^ toiv. as pro\ i letl by 
a»*t of the last congress. The bills 
will l>e o|»eued iu A , ril and they will 
be looketl forward l>> .with much in-
terest. becau>e of exist ing doubt as 
to whether there is solid f f i l iation 
f o r the talk about aew bidders en» 
teriug this field aud whether the Car-
negie ami Bethlehem Companies will 
b id . 
I t seems that most people faded t • 
realize the enormous extensions of 
the civi l service rules mad-' UlVler the 
last administration F.verv d!tr in-
tell igent men cau be heard express-
ing their surprise <m this subject af-
ter they have callctl at one of the 
big departuienL-4 to rnaWe eu«pilri, 
about places. . Stated Lu hne f , ' ex-
cepting the assistants to meiuher-* • f 
the c ^ i u e t ^ t h e i r private sec ret a i . . 
ainl<av«adi>rs and ministers, l a b o r -
ami scrubbing women and po.-.; 








I f Y o u a re 
W e have a ftw pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next ^ 
season. For this rea- -
son we offer them at a , ^ 




Y o u l i i ou ld 
call o n 
L v o l E l r j g 
Bargains « 
F ^ g t w e a r 
/ 
H. DIEHL & 
O u r s t o c k o f C a r p e l s . i i v e r y 
c o m p i o t c i i i . i b k i n d s f i o n t t i i e 
c h c a f * s t t > t h e t tnes t . C a n 
m a k e 4 n d j f l y t h e m n i c c l y o n 
o n e d a y ' s p o l i c e , 
bureaui*-<uch a-* (leusiou, edu at u 1 
and Utx.r , the entire hue i f v . : W e a r e r e c e i v i n g d a i l y c h o i c e 
m e m employe , is ernlira . 1 » ; * | t h i n g s in t h e n e w e s t s t y l e s of 
c1a*aille.| se-vn-1 win i* • • • i• i . i ° . . , , . e . . . . 
by t i e Oivif a g r v i * r, . • a i - . , ^ e t t y D r t s s G o p d s . S t l k s a n d 
alKiut next iuini iK. . i / r . j t V tarif f 1 r i m m t n g s . 
bil l has begui le a fa a a td r e , : - • . 
iug flatieia h.-.e Wv . ! » • . ' * ••' i H a v e just r e c e i v e d s o m e n i c e 
a m ,„,, . . - i . i . . . , i . « t h i n g s in a n d R e a d y 
M k i ln . V . . . t i l . . - ' I l l . ! Ill ? * , 
civil s en ' ^ c . v -a, — i, j M r . I M a i e S k t r f f c p b U c k a n d f a n c y 
1 e i l e c t s . 
W c a r e d - i s i n g o n ! s o m e odd " . I 
a n d e n d s in C o r n e t s at o n e - h a l f j 
p r i c e . 
r 
d G l o v e 
e m b r o i d -
I . S 
> 
P . I •i 
|t "ievi-iu 
if h. d.K 
^a t r^ l . t 
ili.it - " I 
prove.1 in 
than to tl 
T h e t..' 
a nhorn v 
done •'!•> 
u.-1 










odi f ie* , 
f them 
hardly a doub t 
exlOi* iolls have 
..i r. r :n . )MdUa l « 
. service, 
•s'.-i have Keen 
f • . -.miter with 
what "shal l Ik* 
r i .ni l ' lee va-
r-i1 i«»us : 
L o o k at o t i r r y w K i ; 
( w h i l e ) w i t h c o l o r e d 
e r e d b a c k s . 
Vlhsoii, i i . AL I i i c I i . Ciittcui, 
,v:s. Se.\iii :i:vl Carter , 
n , , ; v i ;• Kep Sll M U S a iu l PopU-
1 the Democrat* to Join 
wuh ' u iirii i re»»rs»iiitiing the aennte 
coinuiim-T B-TT TIN- I M i i i m rstic cau-
i-u» did n«»i aeeept tiie i»n»ffeft*«l alii-
an« e the Senate -cut the « rvdeii.-
tiai- of l l o l i . A . T . Woo-1, appoititeil 
by the govt ruor of Kentucky , to the 
eommittee on elections for investiga-
tion an i r«-|Hiri. 
P R c T T Y P E T T I C O A T S * 
I p V"»ry Aft-
W e are H e a i q u a r t e r s l ^ f a ! ! k i i i i s ^ o f Shoes 
a ! p r i c c s t o su i t y o u r p o c k e t b o o k . j » j * W c a r e 
makmg e x t r e m e l o ^ p r i c e s t o r e d u c e our,M 
stock and make room ktr our Spr ing] good*. 
^ ^ Telephone 3 1 0 Broadwayxsf^c 
L . 8.0GILV1E 
& C O . 
Th* »*>«r 
i U . 
disll 
11 
ter General and w 11 
Post OtHces t o TTie 'bof*. ' 
[popular, air l un-ioubtcdh 
man iu the right p'aOi. 
Vour- truly, 
F . M . F'-i i i .» ; 
. . . I l<*>! » 
' , U ijuite 
^ V l r v j rronW. 
the rij_.it 
. » :v in si 
it v.o'iM i 
Hiv. Apparently t 
hunp. ft i«d i I m - i u 
b«-s:, ..o-l j « t It w 
apl^aruo -t «>f in 
»•! i >rtuov i t 
' 1 ' i Mnr.rt, yet 
i« rti <1. m l v iumI 
U. J u ' l whiA tiie 
«> .1 - r t .llflat-ull U> 
T iii v e i l cut and 
i i.ii« ' •» ti nrt> of tliet 
I i.t't Ka« « tin- aanie 
yr in f l ; If « * w ill 
e . ^ 1 u. t h i r d tha 
W A S i i j ^ G ' r o x L L T i m 
W : 
5,000 t«.ns. Both these |pl 
200 pounds of sugar per ton of beets, 
and the farmers wiah to contract f o r 
1M$; for oiwre beets than the factory 
•an mke ca i e o f . Only ; j o o u aeres 
will be contracted for ai this 
p l a c e i o r 18U7. T h e crop of l & W 
avasag«» thirteen and oue-halr loci-, 
of l>eets per acre, and 4o.00o tons of 
beets were converted into su^sr at 
this factory in 1896, and the factory 
( p f i d altaost $^00,000 for the ssim-. 
H ie Kddv fac tory . N e w Mex ico , in 
Peiaw Va l ley , bandied aliout ^00 tons 
of beets per day. Some very high-
cra-le beets were produced at this 
pplace, and the company paid as much 
per ten, in accordance with 
-Jibe hiflb sugar «*>u*ent*, a-* |»er eon-
O^ct . _ Some ol.thitfc btets analy/.eil 
14 to 20 per cent i»f sugar. I"bl«_ 
factory will l»e also enlarged for 
1807. 
T h e feeding <4 the pulp to cattle 
an I a srwirce of revenue that 
must not be over looked in this in-
dustry. as over Hi j»er cent of the 
weight of the beets after the sugar 
has iwrn e\irs« ted can lie util ized iu 
place of cud. 
T h e state of Wisconsin has a sugar 
factory of 275 tons' rapacity per 
day . Vir^ ioa Jias also a factory 
and, at A lamltos , Orange qjtuiity 
C i L . a largo iw*w factory is now 
pn>< eiw of eonsiruction for the cro| 
of 18U7. 
I t remains to l»e hop»-d that with 
assistance of the piesent a^lministra 
tlon the giMKl'work that has come u» 
a standstill during tiie past four jmar* 
will g o on with renewed force, ami 
that inside of ten years we will pro-
ducu ali uljuur uFn^i iJgrr .pat 
iver $11*0,000,000. even at flic prow-
ent rate of consumption, to our own 
jieople. and not send '.hut money to 
ei^n lauds,for foreign laliors. 
.ift Our €nr r r . - i>n t le i ) i , 
rttngton, March 15 — 
den: M^Kin l ey h demonstrating what 
slahKeh- | a is h- *t ehange it is fH.ssibte for o 
n.» iH \. Tti-1 rr I rrn-. n i t h i » t h a t 
i t b e | r l l i p w i i i \'<»n» b r n n i t h it no t j 
cut. W.'TUi-n r. ho ar • renlly In 
h«nv inn [j tT ui^f-.r n- \ rare ihtmhl b « 
l«ciit4'*eii upon t h f | urt^culnrartteieof 
- — I S H K . V l H ^ t ' A t t I ' KKS K D K 
Holiday Groocries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - J u A D K L A R D A 8 P E C T A L T Y . 
Tflc,.ih>in- I I I. Cor. !<lfa and Tr imble Sta. 
I BKlMihOLL, 
V R « U U I K l t l t t . 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A U K N T I ' K L J .11 
LOUIS 0 BERTS B b t R , Of St. Louis. 
r . 
in K , d 
' T n ^ n a n i e dr .ak* -
tigci » i l f . ate. 
i va t . i i * k 
- ' i a P o p . Se lUr f Wate r , Orange 
night d a n o g week and l V w \ l o i k 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 
P A P l ' C A 11. K Y . 
man tr» make in the atmosphere of -i 
houW. l l v e ^ d H ' f o r to the Whi t e 
j c h ^ H f famil iar with Ihe ex 
cKl<i»e f r t g M r y wt»\:h prcwai'e«l in 
aud artMind tftat establishment dur ine 
Its cccupancy by Mr. Cleveland emn-
ments ujam th*"s ehange. T h e crow ' 
which have flovk d to rh. ^ 
House dur ing the past week h tve not 
been treated as unwelcome intruders, 
but a^ fr iendly callers. And all this 
without any gush op the part of 
President M c K l n l e v . or of Mr . Por-
ter, his Secretary . Senators and 
f -








i - t c oa t s arc j 
r •till, they j 
mat4*rial aixl i 
PMk 4 the • wr i t e material, and ( 
• t \».t* a time « h « i atllc I 
lie l*ougIit cbeop. it 1» quite j 
. even f . t the woman who hnn • 
i«u!t ccon* to have KeTeriU. I 
I nlngw of the ! 
«u tiiin ye.ir *hall t>e of eon- j 
- "k. nnd <>».«• <«f tbe DfWfSt | 
t. have a |M-ttie< ««t to wc « r under , 
wn t»i4i<lc of the w m c color a « the ! 
llm-lf, but jn i t a --hiwlc nr two I 
M e e t s a . i ! e q i r e 
m e a t s o f ^ i ' a - t i , ( i t i h l -
dy a u d ( : I t - . 
H A H r L N G 
i M t * e A i r . . i n i a c e m e n t a in Pianos a »d 
l t j j a i . N.r l „ n . . M J.'i o . i . s . 
M B J O N I c > 
lipUtcr. All these an* fuller than they 
* ere, but the fill i.-mi if pmti»cred Into 
a small »|»n«-e at the Ivtck, qttite lika the 
Low 
Price, Hardware, Cutlerh i.'iiviiire 
A H I I I N G I O . N . 
cruel 
more p« 




i lence in t l ie j 
• ' lKittling Willi 
. .1 irin? wllii-ti nil 
. j . ' i i^i.ne'l. nnd 
-I work. I n* hail* 
d c - » . i t ihe 
II • !i- '. I i ru 
T u r H i . ' 
L a -
Naehri ' hi en, 
r e ' . ' " I ' . v ' S l f T.»ntill»K -
ut f t e m n a c e in ter<u<« that g row more 
f^rc ibte wi ih . ' v h e luiou. the inter-
icren» e of nany la the C r e U n a/-
f / H T z-^t 
bucket i • r 
i I . 
I r enter an j . v, . 
f .ilu'l tfr:»t the , i. wh Ion IK i 
part of the car^, hud '.ail begun to 
.swell, and a large par. »f it had to 
jettisoned, L v e r | day brought ise«h 
a t . - res t ing S t a f f < i o r r e s p o u d e n c e 
I ro iu t h e C a p i t a l C i t y . 
\i r shington, I ) . C . , Mar. h 11 — 
T h e weather l*eing too inclement fi»r« 
ouido r exercise, J take the oppor-
tunity to write you auother letter in 
to tWsl»eaut i f i i l c i ty . 
There are so many things to see. 
|iiUfc_ne\e| Orv> sig^trseeiug. One of 
the "most lieanttful Is the uew build-
ing f»»r the congressitinal l ibrary. If 
c o « ; fG,000,000 and is said to In- the 
finest library huiMjng In the world 
ii i i simply a rand and almost lieyoml 
ompiehcnsion. T h e main rotpnds. 
'ffcstnmg the "grand stairtase of 
•I s liite 'narbfe snd innumerable 
I-Hilary ard paintings is per-
fei 'ioTt of luo tmikling art. Th is 
hut*' i g al<>ne is w. rib a trip to 
Was.i ington to see. Thea there is 
A ^ l m g t ^ i Ueigtit<*; o m alinosi 
to A ileep^F|*n1*h floubea la still th« 
fa»Ui<Wi. but the skirt !t*elf extends 
utulcr' the flounce now. One or more 
ruffles to trim tlw 
many Innid* ruch' 
a* can b - put 
•ertlon In very much n n * * } — b l a c k lace 
on the ftoureea of pettieoata to w « « r 
w i t N ^ T t • t Tounii. w hfte l ice on those 
to be worn with lijrht t»«avr)8 In the 
hoit'e. Iu all the petticoat* ti»epr» la 
some Iktierupt a.t » irinr. eithsr with s 
feeLher-tunic run through ji^st alw>T« 
cit-i just l»eJ«"»w the f .»uti«i\ or the dreaa-
cxtenders, which are renlly capital, put 
Into the back breadth* <m. Chat (he r » t -
tic.»at hanm full and wide. The 
ohj^etlon often ^a ! »ed that silk pettl-
corfu arc too enld for winter wear la 
quite done sway with by lining them 
with thin flannel as far n« the knee; 
this tV** not a*kl to the weight, and yet 
T'vrs sufflcb ut warmth—Harper 's Ila-
aar. 
Representatives are bm e more treat-1 B k i r t , c f t h r ^ ^ %||t, t h - 1 A t o r m r i h e 
ed as though they bad an equal share a U , m t L r h I- - a re fully stterulcj 
in running tbe government. ( t .  . l . Wj^ ls  fl. 
Iu fact , so fsr as ap-
pointments fire conccraed President 
McK in t ey has let it be known tha 
they will have more thau an eqnal 
share. Whi l e it rhas been virtual ly 
decided that only those appointments 
will be made at once which are con-
sidered absolutely necessary, Ihe in-
formation has lieen given t o Se ntors 
and Representatives that the state de l r 
egations must get together and agree 
u|)ou the applicants for the prominent 
ap|*>intmeuta l>efore tliey will be 
mstle and it has been s t rmg l y ini;-
mste»l that tbe division of a stn del-
egation wil l t * fatal to an app lean*' 
chances Beyond ap|>ointtng the -is-
sistants to the meml*ers of tile 
net, the A m ' assadors and more prom-
inent ministers, nnd fil l ing va- am ie * 
there will be very few ap|M»intmcnl-
ma.le for several months to come, a* 
President Kin ley is more inteni • 
g iv ing country prosperity than nj- » 
tilling s few offices, and until the work 
of the ex l ra ee*« iou i i complete"I b. 
will devote his l»est energies to the ' amm 
entire country rather than to tin cr»,n. 
paralively few who want off ice. jsueh 
Chairman l>ingley says then wi I ' * tTr^' 
be no delay in reporl im; tue nc 
tariff bill to the House nt 'he » \1 
•n. Speaking of t i e r«j-.<<(« 
intention of the commute* to p» 
de in the new bill that the duti 
therein should g o into e f f e t n±ntu i 
lay the bill is intro<luced. Mr I ) 
ley calle«1 attention to a e iinti i 
tlotisl harier to aiaking a l:\ < ie i 
aottve. and said ihst i I h - tie it it 
bill • ooid d o was to prov ide : ai ? 
higher duties should Im* pai I upon a 
importations which might be i : , : 
lionded w « i ehoaae i at the tlmu It '... ! 
comes a law. 
Senator I fanna g ives his pri»;it« 
sei retary. M i . K. A . Perkins, w&o S 
entered jK»liiics us president of the i 
Republican Co l l ege League a f« * i 
i ca l l . 
t V T 
j r e a matter of 
con side rat.on te)f you and they 
are one oi th^ leading features 
•e now. M ^'.t- buvhess. Ot i r curto-fl.iunr.. ana Juat a . 
^ea nr llMIe « i .ui .ce. I U l £ r s J 1 C j l ^ v j y s p l c a v J . 
. »1T .1 l a r . Id- I r 
S j w c a p r i c e s w i l l b t m a d e i 
in b c v e : w l d e p a r t m e n t s d t t r m g 
t h e n e x t f e w J ^ y s . I i y i n i ! 
w a n t a n e w d r ^ s s , a c a r f x j t \\. r,. at—a 
' a * : c u r i a i n s , n y i t t m g . it w i l l 
p a y y o u t o c a l l o n us . W c F a L L 4 T l L u 
r . ' . i p l e a s e you./ A chance to 
s h o v / y o u i s a l l 
S T O V K S . E T C . \ 
C o Cmtr t an<l Marke t 
Icdfvd 
h. hut 
W I N D O W S O F . C L O T H . 
SaNlitnta for H hleh L 
Ai.ft Will >ei llresk. 
WitwV">\ * of cloth instead of frUss 
•unds MWc ati lmi«o*»iibHHy. snd y*% 
A reality, apil the <;mpl'»vment of 
n «ii! but"' I* an acUnowledj 
It i.-» not ordinary clot , 
a* 1* trofarfuccnt. through which 
J Uirht c<nncn Just a s i hr.>jgh ir'aaa. T o 
nil Intent u<l |>ur]>oseM thin cloth win-
low is simfiar to the sheets of (ria^f. 
i s#*1 f t e r much Isnffrr, while 
I ft ill luivinjr lust un gno'l an npp«,arancc. 
Vow the r« nmrknblc feature of thl i 
j new: fr»lw-io Id that It never leaks, doc* 
not break snd Is nearly one-third-
! ctio^r^'r thnn tfinA*. A l^rirr »krl lpht 
v»Tn,H>*'-d of the r e v ftulwtltnte for 
i rlaaa, which has l>ren in constant b«c 
i l'n?cr « noujrh to nhrrw its w orth, remain" 
•In pcrfeet condition, not one cent hnv-
iiirr >*ccn *pent qn It fvr rcjialrs. 
The mater'al hns maey ndvnnfarr-
lined for it ch l e f o f w hich In that b j 
1t« r m p ^ v m r n t In train sheda, freight 
honsea. Inrp* andltorlntws s « h 1 public 
buiklinirs hnrlnpr skylights o f larpr 
sren. the lijrht weight of the ms^r lnl 
permit* of a etmpl". inespeoalve and 
years a^o, and who was on duly ai n r ht form of »kyllirht eonstructlon 
he New York headquarters of iin . The joints are made water-tight by s 
Republican Nat ional Coit lmitf i •• d<tr 1 irwe«al method n»ed with this material, 
i n g the Is le campaign. St t fOOayeac ™ translucent fahHe o f 
baldv the l a r g e s t * f a l a r v " i l rani ^ w p a r e a V m a t e r i a l spread o»ar stset 
Wire rloth. with I t meshes per Inch. 
^ p j Steam 
/Paper! 
. J . W. Y O U H G U S O N , 
f 
II w e 
6 J I 
a s k . 
o n Ua. 
afiil ht 
rcs.)v r r yrm 
1 ' i n i t tin*: 
In 





P h o n e 1 5 5 . 
Propnator* 
H l t O A D W A Y . » 
i n i i ' t n . S r 3 « < v V 
» v.Mir lau you want 
a work i-ad |.nimpt da 
Picture Mouldings - = = 
In Wk i t . 
H » » J y m i f e " t h » lau a t v 
. . Y A H D O F F A C E S . 
Vf , H ^Wi ia l i l d (..r ( i < » » | ) »-r>rk. . 
ta *>eporau-.l | M 
• " 7 " 
L. P / B A L T H A S A R , 
: 1 , |«I I 'm 4 > > i | l m , 





.. n f 
1 




i M I ' .i 
r f: l.r'. 




hy any private ae.jf. t a j y Iu i u . ''•'Hi 
rv. 
which Ihe panrl. a flaalhk anil 
. , , ., alaalje i,nalltT permitting I t . Mlnat-
S cretary L o n g tins week — i d ment to any shaU that ^ s ^ 
adv. rtineruenU f -r pnq»..-:os to ( tiirs may take, imlnir to tfce 
fuiuish b 100 tons of .JtfUiur piaUt lu. |r^otitra«Uoa o ( tha 
tr-a' '-1 v :rh r. . 
f n b r l e Is l|Wt"*rriot|S toV lp '1 ' " 
hot (̂ »aTS drhpped upon i». ard *>l 
h««rn only when set Sr« sf f jr 
drea. Fvi u ihrp the flame* will mnk 
low proj^rcMa, thnn fum1«Mnir 
warning. % 
Another ar^rument in it* favor ?« thn* 
ft is g reat ly so '^r lor to even the flnemt 
as n covering for nrt » nnd 
• tudioa. for th* reason that it w ill ret ».r 
l faV. and therefore *ervc« as a |H-rf , t 
protection to the valuable works of art 
Sometimes a heavy <lcp#»*tt of snow 
»crres to ersck the heaviest r la*« «kv 
l ight. a « d often Injiwea paln-lnp* and 




f T e e p h o n o 1 1 8 , 
i f e s . 8 ^ 1 O f C m j f t b e l l . . 6 a / i o & s b s l l
l-ri.nipl ami . i t e i i lCn K l v . . n 
_•> • I.janlng vu . ihCwatnr /l..», ia, A c 
Th i r t e en^ . i r » e i|H. t i «n . M i u h c wi.rk 
I alia f rom anr pirr. r,f , Uv an»-
Slean Fii^s, goilirs, 
ousbFront 
And T.,Uar 
and Iron t . 
" t nil kir I . 
I ' « i > r c m i , 
3, collar 
i3c,!inery 
' s i W m 
• C a a t i f i 
y
wi red at any tbiv 
to 11 o 'c lock p. ni. 
Uy i 
f rom io*g|0t fc i 
timefy Sale, L̂Ht. o & Co. 
l i p * "»PM|. ll It 
6fKERM. «mm SHOP' 
7 V > ^ l l . l r d / t r e e t . 
\ l k i n H a n f f n r i i i t y i r e t i r e d and 
II !ii/atered and n nhrniHlieiJ-at reaa-
• • •= ' ' p r l e en . r y m i n j K ' a n . l ) repair 
work (in hu) iK i * , »> a ^ f j i a l i y/ w i l l 
•'I 'nr and del iver « i i r k / f r e « ot 
n l m ^ a . — ^ , - i 
TLI, JLITE JTKD IRON 
1 1 » f iouth T h l h l R i n a L 
E U B A N K S , WRITTEK AT RANDOM. C O L O R E D f t A H . f r ? . i . D T f V B T A B L K S . 
Owijv 1 and Operated BY tb 
Tenneaaee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co . 
I KOORruKiTED. 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
No . %l. 
Wtli I'rjjkWtrt All tbe -ourta of Ike nllb* 
CollwilwiitfTi uiotn p f u p i y attended ui 
Kraaarlile anJ Paducah Pack*-u> (Daily excep 
£ und ay.' 
Sirs. JOB FOW I.Eli and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Leave Paducatj at V 9U u'clock a m 
Paducah aud Cairo Pachel Line (Dally except 
Hunday.i 
KU-anirr I>U'K FOWLKK, 
Leaves Paducak at » a in 
J H PVWLBK. Supt. 
I L L l N O l S C K N T K A T . R A I L R O A D 
Wrr|i,rM»Jf aud ftt m i h m i d k Padurab ev< 
urday. Leave MempbV 
Tur-hday and Friday 
• bursday and isuqday,/. 
NVw Orleana '*rt>ry Thai 
cah erery Sunday 
J II AMHCKaPT. 
A««n». Padueau, K y 
LOTTISTILLB A WD MEMPHIS HIT 181 )• 
N c m t h Bocifto— V B a e No 3 4 >Q 
UT New Orleans 7 2S pin Sijij 
Memphis MKnui » on pm 
*ulton 1 ou pui 11 46 pm 6 00 am 
Ar Faducah . 2 4.S pin 1 uu am 7 50 »m 
Lvraducab 156 pin 1 lu am Mi»>*rn 
Ar Prlncvion 4 40pm 2 31 am 8 47 am 
Norton rllle ... 5 *> put 8 am 10 Warn 
[>vCentraleny... OiOpm 4<i6*m I* Warn 
Ar LoaisvLte 11 10 pm 7 56 am 5 15 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 1156 am . 
ROUTH BODMU- No i l l So 3 0 > o —1. 
L.T Cincinnati ll'JWptn i s o p m 
Louln\ Hie 8 56 pm 8u6«m 
L » Cemra]t:n v 8 15 aut 10 .5 pm I pm 
Nortonviile ... ft IS am ll Si pm 2 *> ;»m 
Ar Paducah. 12 10 pm 145 am 0m pm 
Lv Paducah « sj pm 1 W am a i.s t m 
Ar rultoc 106 pm S 10 am S Ou pm 
!-v Fulton 2 15 pm 3 80 am 
^ Jtemnfefc... 6 5» pm 7 oo am 
^ewurleaiu.. Tkiam 7 ao pm 
All trains run nnlly, 
NokSM ana ra. ry Pullman bnffei sleeping 
arsaed f ee reclining chair ears betw^u « la-
Ian ti and New Or leans. 
Not 301 and M run solid betweenfClnclnnatl 
i*d New Orleans, carrying PtHI a . buffet 
• pfti. 
. n. jnt carrier Paducah L. .> 'eeper, 
I"* »u v Miucah union depot i. . . 
•nrvct r^ni«.-tloa< for aU IKiSi • went, 
n»i aud riftuth Ticket om<-«v. way 
!!«].•» tb* Palmer, and at tb*- »i»lo«i .,«-. 
Ott lo* at W f t l e i l * 
Telcplmnt 
205 B r n i d w o i j , Cppojiftt O t p B r o j . ' [ i r i l q -
aducali Electric Co. 
1NCOEHJK4TKD. 
l u . . « , I ' r .a. H. ROWLAND, Treaa. K. M . K u u x u . S » e . 
S T A T I O N 117 N . S E C O N D S T . 
1 • rn yniir liirlits .^i » o y t imo—whenever you n e « l then). W e 
: u i i . h m service Jay and night. W e i lon ' t n « e trol ley wire curreoU 
" I t ' s ( l anger j iu . O c r ra tes : 
I 1 lights t o 25 lights, S6c jier light |>er month. 
1 ' * 1 - • 'iiN>U to 60 lights. S S c j w r light |ier month. 
•c r. tes for 2t hours' service apply when bill iaj|>av<i before 
c so. e-1 month. 
A. C. E I N S T E I N , 
V i c e JPreat. ami Mgr . 
t l nAr takc r , sjifl emnalm, 
M . M c O U N E , 
sa, SigaPa'HitBf. 
W i t h P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S , 
12.; an,I 12 « N . M b St. 
Bnnton B. Davis, 
A R O H I T E C T 
OtBce A m - ' b uian Nat . Hank. 
126 and 128 North F i f th Street, 
N a s a PA I WF.R ' f ru-sr . DR D A N I E L O U I S 
Orangs OfBce, 404 1-2 B ' w a y 
X f l i i ^ j r H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
•'• n y i i ^ T a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
A . - c i ! for tKlel l t y p e w r i t e r , 1 ' r i ^ e^OJX ) . Suitable lei - Ministers, Dbc-
Uxa, l a w y e r s , Teachers, and in reaob of all . .. 
T h e 1 Inly K i d u s i v e Bicyc le House in the C i t y . / i t i . lW f School tree 
' • all buying wheels froiil us. W E invite y ou t e v ^ e f f and see OtTH 
WI1EE1»S and get Bot tom Prices on same. 
J . K . P U B Y E A R , Manager 
/HuouaK i ' u s e u g e r Tra ins aad 
T Elfiyfciit Double Dai ly Serv ice 
tr .nvT'liirmuaU and t^iulArUJs to 
M W J ^ H H N E W O R L E A N S 
inert ion * it n A e » . i o. a . V . to Loaia-
n-a< (ling dlr^t or m^nlug oloee connec-
tor prim ljK r̂ points 
S O U t U AND W E S T . 
0 Jjld oonsertin<i Hues, including 
bnrc ada Ja' ksou Miss., Btton ICouge 
atcherfl an 1.iilm.K<k:K and Hot f r i n g e 
L) at las, Houston and 
Lnionio.-^MT. ati/pnh)t- on tbe rarific 
. f » AUu Mac iMAuif'u I sssenger trains 
hat edlcleat djpt>.<> dally service trom 
prlf ini. J i iddh, Meiu|>bls and point* 
L and West M i t e owu and connecting 
125 Bmadwav 
I i u o i v it.e n w . r. « n r more 
HiU»rosi •»•«•.n •«» tn the 
j r . v . r uffnir-. Hut i ' l r td* «>f 
j * l » T tWU i r tU'TftW HV MjUl M"Fnnlrtlig 
i at tlie; gauge came dt»wu to tin* water 's 
I «slg«- i i taki H |*f [ » :i* t.io iroa rnd 
j ihi* tnvrmnff. nmi ihtm l»t:tve*n w. 'h 
J of diaap|H>intni»'iit. 
Al l day S«iu»la\ ttu* livi-r at Uiis 
I point kept coming up the hauk and 
| this morning at 7 o ' c lock the ollicial 
g a i i f e registteri'd fi.rty-.H4V tMi f » * t . 
which ia 1 7 higher than r^gi*-
ten-d thcreiiprm Saturday urght at 
o 'chn k and also fi Inches higher than 
was resiHteieti Sumlay night, there 
l>eiug a ri»c of inchea iu the lti>i 
twelve bovrs. Th is was an enormous 
rise, the preacnt « ' a g c couaidered. 
K i v r r men t«»ve tptit pre«li(jting. aud 
some are entirely mum on the sub-
ject. T h e Tennewee ami Comher-
land rivera are still rising, thongh tl»e 
Misaiasippi is fal l ing. 
making direct . mm wiiimim i 
P h f s i c i i n s a n d S u r g e o n s 
Ineladlnk' M. t^..i-v -s^tlf 
burs. cl.r.UitJ K"-l.m 
WUA. ~rT — 
Solid Vestibule t r a ins . T h r o u g h 
Pullman Uur i j f S leeping Cars . 
Thn lbgh Free ^ecl i ii., . Chair Cars 
p.ru, olAr. < •( your lorel o i l - , t A*l 
s.ii Match. Dl".. PSs* e>Jn' . Ilsi I.SSil 
Jao. A . S.OTT. Dlv. PaMTl^eu' u -I^-W.. 
a . t t i i a ssos , i r j L W.A. k a i . L " S p , A . e . r ^ . 
I knu->. lUl>U>lllr, 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U K T R A D E . 
Third , shut h.m in. f ! en 
Koiirth. Ucmemberc*! him 
Kroadkav 
Aj iAimw. Y 
+ D E T N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
Centra l and 
I n t i r o a t i o n a l l E i p i s i t i i N W T> Y O U D R I N K 
DRINK TH ' : i BEST 
H A T H M O G A 
r t f t L O U I S R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O ( / G r f C A R ^ O U T E . 
/ t o a n d f r o m 
I K .NNtssU l i . K K i N T l C k Y OKORCilA. a i . a r v a y a . n . o M D A . s o u t h Carolina. 
r>f(T 'A t A»J*r,asA V IKOIN IA , WAa i l tN lCTo j r CITY, HALTIMOKK. l 4ueK l> l - : i J 'H lA AND N B V V O U L T H R O U G H u / ' via new Hollow n o o s 
Kdi TK and the McKrozia 
S E R V I C E i / n i t U L w w i NAMHYXO&JB 
ap l M KMT'HIS, maki'ig eon-
ne< tion al M K5MI11.S with allllneo to and Crom 
H RK AN > A if. |r.X >l>4 »i JU 
P U L L M A N ' K a m i 
P A L A C E 
S L E E P I f 
C A R S 
— Where we keep the finest o f — 
Whiskies, Wires, Beer, C i g a r s 
R E S T A U R A N T O P E N A T A L L H O U R S . 
vu .y r ln Nig hi Trains. Be-
TT^LI AsllEII.f i. Chatta-
A,' KMOlVMXa Agltt VI I I K.p \\ A^M1*«.T. •«. I IALTV 
MtiUxJ PbiUfielihU .ana New 
v«»r r 'e<»n Naenvlile and Ja<^kmnivUta. 
Floi.do.i,. > year /lound. via i h.titan.x.ga, 
o A n ^ d M l i U U ' 1 : I C O N U ° N T , C K -
E X C U R S I O N T I C K C T S 
tin Sa at Urdu <yii *-Jfr >.n all [Kilnts on 
Hue and t onnes It U. Nashville and 
Setarudu^itg Ibe i:oLuuAapce t>( the lrnuen-
»*»« ri.nteijai au I iu'-tna'ltMku Kxpoeltion. 
iwrtpr furthfr. ip t« • m{,y y. aM, upon Ticket 
tfwit »ir a<M rv— J ^^ J 
n c C O WA^C N , 
VPesu-ra Agt.. 
40̂  Ry Kxcbange BUlg , i r Sax ia, Mo. 
A J. WELCH, J 
Divfaton Paaa Agt \dtMi i is TkHr. 
W L. DANLCY. ( 
Of n't Pm*» and Tkt . Agt . NtiOwma, TBIIM. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss. Mary B. E . Greif & Go 
GENERAL i m i L t j p f " ' 
AQEN1S 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . : - P A D U C A H K 1 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
Horse Shoeing 
'Ik Specialty U p o n Every 
Bottle 
tbecwonlne Pr nell « 
is printed ttie a»«ove 
Cbol l t trade-mark and 
k wbrrafiI thst ihe med»-
ed la tMe bottle will core 
U and JaU lung, throat 
»tiblea jhn>r.-> qulokly and 
had a i r other remedy. 
H E N R Y 
Tn* Ureal Through 
Line From 
JTo KANSAS m * Y , HT JOl OMAHa, PUKHLO, DKMVKI J A S A O L A U B E t l ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding ptable 
C >r. T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 11M. 
my H E aw F A I T nuu 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U S E . 
The mot f fd i rq t t line l i a Memphu to 
( . l ints In 
A R K A N S A S A N D T O t A S , 
W 6 S T A N D SOU" . H W E S T . 
Free lie. i B u f ^ C l i l r s on Al l T ^ i y . 
Thioiob C O A C ^ T . M M r m s TO 
Dal las KO» R Wostb. 
the B u r e a u 
For Sale by Oehlsrlilncper k 
Walker wail raper 
Window Shades. 
L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N i i I V ' i C \ T o A L I . t l R D K E S 
P e o p l e ' b M a r k e t 
f- 'or Hsle . 
At il>« S i s of f ice o U |>a|ier*, nice 
III clean, just the thing to |mt un-
r i s r i ' f i s and on shelves. So cent* 
r hutidretl. 
m i i i i t « i 
Liilf T..r,l M 
ttnl horn, rm 
Sr.! rlww. (_ 
ll W 
H N W O B l i P K H T , 
E . T H A L M U E L L K R 
Fiat Bbo ts and Shoes 
M a d e to O rde r , - - , 
or wvtt. 
I t . T . O . M A r T H F w k 
i i . t : . " l o w N s i i > j » , c i . i ' 
l l l c k o r v S t o v e TV<»>d. 
Kor luse^ fove 4<kmI telephone 2V i < a « r i u p . an^s 
A . It . C O O f K K 
T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
Street 
PERSONALS 
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
KMcer Frauk Orr is on lhe sick 
list 
Mr. F m i Rudy waa in Mayf ie ld 
last uight. 
Mr Major White returned at noun 
from Hopkinsvil le. 
Miaa Ella Patterson leaves tomor-
row for a visit to Sherman, Texaa. 
Attorney James Husbands went 
up to bis home in Lyon County to-
day. 
1'residenC' Kob t . Beeves, of the 
First National Bank, and Mr. Abram 
We i l were down at Msyf le ld laat 
night. 
Sport Epstein left Sunday for the 
eastern markets to purchase his 
stock of spring and summer cloth-
WATER F ILTERS 
Young MayticJd Man Arrested 
Las t N i g h t . " 
Saul Somebody l*ut T b e m ill i l l s 
Pocke t . 
is so art, snd the man 
who has his garments made to meas-
ure by us hse foaad tbe key to that 
art. It doesnt require any arguing to 
abow you that you can grt a better fit 
and more style in a suit or an ovar-
-eoat when they art moulded to you. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
m LEADING 
CIGAR? 
• Ask F o r T h e m . 
W E A T H E K KEPORT. 
Louisville, March 15.—Threaten-
ing weather ; probably showers to-
night and Tuesday. Slightly 
warmer. 
LOCAL MENTION 
A t l K N T Ft)K 
C o n c e r t T m g h t . 
Tonight in the lecture room of the 
First Christisn church a beautiful 
concert will be given by tbe choir 
(K imbal l piaoo kindly loaned) . Ad -
miaaion 15 cents. 
P o s t p o n e d . 
Tbe concert given under tbe aus-
pices of the Christian church choir 
was postponed last week on sccount 
of stormy westber, but will positively 
be given tonight in tbe lecture room 
of the church. A number of the 
lallabys in costume will be repeated. 
Admission. 15c. 
A l w s y s H a s the Bcsf. 
Mr. Pat t a l l y , at M a t h aid Tr im-
ble, has fresh Chicago free'. M j 
peas, and all sea»<*n6le flab for 
Lent. Call afcd yon M i l h i phased. 
10 m i J 
H o m e I t e e l . 
11 you want nice home beef, buy 
from a home butcher, whose name 
and repuUtioa is a guarantee that 
the quality of his meat is all right 
Jahn Theobald goalanlees alL hia 
meats to be tifsUplaas i in every res-
pect . Stalls, 3 and 5, ynarket iouse . 
6m3w f 




107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
M T W i l l exchange tor old Machines at liberal ngtires. 
C. F. Sctu-ader 
I ' K A I . K K I N 
GROCERIES 
Fresh M^ats, &c. 
Iww^jrt-n-e., prompt snd (h.IICB slteuiioe. ' ( j i v e mc a trta order and I 
will plgaV' you F r e - dr ivery t o all |»rts of the city. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 0 C o r . 1 2 t h A M a d i s o n . 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods 
R E S P E C T A B L E P R I S O N E R S 
D A N - S M I T H CITIZENS 
SAVINGS 
J u d g e Cour tney In the Ci ty Frotn 
Me t ropo l i s . 
Judge J . C. Courtney,of Metropo-
lis, is in tbe city today preparing to 
take depositions in tbe Oliver Al lsrd 
divorce case. They will be tskeD 
Wednesd iy . _ 
B U I L D I N G C O N T R A C T . 
I n f a n t s ' a n d U i n u . m > » 
In fants ' tan <K ox b lood turn 75c 
Chi ldren ' s s ires 8 i -a to 11, t ' 
to $ > 5 0 . n 
Chi ldren ' s sixes U t d ^ , 1 .15* ° 
M190. \ , 
Ful l l ine of y ou th ' s snd boys 
b lack, brown or ox blood. 
GOES T O CHURCH WITH NELLIE. 
M r . F . W . K a t i e r j o h n Ge ts a 
S I 0 , 0 0 0 One . 
Contractor F. W . Katterjohn this 
afternoon closed a contract with M r . 
T . C. Leech for the erection of a 
three-story building 00 tbe B a a o r ' 
property, North Fourth near Brosd-
wajrMbe cost being f 10.000. Young, 
the the laundryman, will be on one 
floor, a&Ptite Elks above. 
I D K M T 1 T V L E A R N E D . 
OFFICKAS. 
J v*. A. K r o v 
W F , P A X T O H 
K . K I d y 
. ! 'rv. idenl 
. rash ter 
A * ' t I 'ashler 
DLRKI+ILHH. T 
J*.. A . k m . 1.«H it t * 
F M. F u n a a , t L „ v . T . 
F. K IMLKITKM, W F. I' I l 
• IKO. O . H a r t , K . F A B I A 
H. Kt uv. 
Mr. .1. Ndul ie 1111 Juit ipod KIOUI u 
T r a i n . 
M a r s h a l Col l ins F i n d , a Wou ld -
be Shoot i s t . 
Marshal Collins has discovered the 
identity of the daikey who shot twice 
at Watchman W. L . Scott, of t6 » 
Illinois Central. Sunday a week ago 
near tbbe freight house. 
Tbe man is not hers now, however, 
and the marshal declines to divulge 
his uame until he is captured. 
N K C K B R O K E N . 
nt bargain. In 
Shorn repaired in<! del iver d to any 
part of the city. \ 
If y..u have Cast T>« n o t h i n g or 
Shoes to aril notify him i y postal card 
aud h« will call and get piem. 
O r i g i n o f t h e l l l a z . No t K11 
I.oss About Vsihi. 
Mortons Opera House, 
FOUR WIGHTS 
W c d n 
nrd l r Matinee. 
> ' i/** Or e s t Pari 
C I N E G k l U P H I C 
I T W T 
1890 
/ 104 F i f j f i S t ree t^ ,k fS t t i y P a l m e r . ^ 
W c don't claim L - W the on>9 peopft i r^ lhe T a i l o r i n g 
business, but suits arc made lust fasHtpAo-Mlc" as you like 
them, workmansh ip guaranteed to be f i rsUc las j^ t r fS^ery re-
spcct. Call and see our line and get p r i c c s / — ^ ^ j 
W . R . J O b i N S O N , 
| Kalesrteo: ^ t k j l p i & T N I T T U S T O M \ A T K I N S . 
